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THE OBSERVER.of St John, being considered on infringement of the 
Charter of the Common Council, has not received her 
Majesty's assent. The bill authorising the granting 
100,000 acres of land to the Colonial Association of 

-, , , .... . Ireland, has received the sanction of the Queen, al
New lo.rk in about four days ; which therefore gave ^ . a, v,rianee xWj,h the terms on which the casu-
tl.Ht route the preference. He, Mr. trane could R|ld terr:|oriel revc.ue was given up to the Legis-
*“‘ “"d«lHk* !" HP"» 'h» ! | . f h prov;„ce • „,d u ■ub.-qumt ilt.p.lrh
but he fell confident that there would he crery oi.|m. 01 me , ' * , , v „ ,
..ilio» on the part of the Legi.lature of the Colonie, directs that it he recommended to the House to ip 
to facilitate the communication hy e.ccy means in propriété the sum 10 obtained to the purposes or em- 
their power. Connected with this is the question of igration. The despatch authorising the acceptance 
the Post Office Department. What would be the re- of the vote of ,£500 to the Lieut. Governor for table 
suit ol the present commission he did not know. He money, contains the expression of a hope, that as the 
bad made some enquiries on the subject, and pet haps | Legislature must be satisfied with the inadequacy 
it would be best to leave the management of the ex- ()f hi, Excellency's former salary, the same allowance 
tended line of road to the Imperial Parliament, mid wi„ be cominued to his successor, 
that the minor line, should be regulated by ibe local A Bj„ ,Q lht. County of Kent in the sum
^:,uid"r,%o^\:v,;,d,;r.7,.r,wTÏ.^::,h:,5 **».<;**«* ^ .„„d „
gentleman said, before he concluded, he wished the Committee on Monday. . . ,.

to understand that his resolution embraced A Bill continuing ihe Act exempting the Acadian 
both emigialien and agriculture. The following is French from poor rates was read and passed m com- 

Kesolution inittee. A short discussion arose, Mr. Fisher think•
| 1st. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, fog the effect would be to keep up an invidious dis- 
I That a select Committee, to consist of a Member from cinction. But it was admitted on all hands, that it 
leach County, should be appointed by the House to hitherto had no such effect ; as it merely gives the 
take into consideration that part of His Excellency's 6e,Bjon, Qf the peace authority to exempt these peo- 
Speerb, which relates to the Agricultural Interests . ,t WB, ed l0 C0Iltmue it in force for five 
of, and Immigration to the Province. yfar, longer.

Mr. Brown said there were four paragraph, in Hi. A nm for t|„ payment of Grand and Petit Jurors
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY-,.*. 23. l" "' îÆjÏÏSïï cl"rra

When w. entered the gallery lb. House «n. in („„d loegrienllure end .migration ; the Ime of road., 1 ‘ f / 4 ‘/..Ilh.L expenses' There The Grend Jury, on Thur.J.y l.st, presented cue
Committee on His Excellency. Speech, Mr. Taylor upon which a Committee it might be said, had been and two pence & mile travelling exp , p„iiP, e.iHbliahment cnnuled with ira ndminit-
in the chair, the Hon. .Mr. Crane having moved the rHi,,d. Then the Post office might require the ap- was a very strong obj etion to the Bill as a general City Police estabhehmen , coupled with its admin is
Reso'ution which will be found below ; and Mr. • piontment ofaSelectCommittve.andalso the Fisheries, measure ; but as ihere was a numerously signed pe- tratun, asa nuisance, and also made very grave char. 
Fisher was addressing the Committee with refeience ]t |m(j been usual to raise Co.nmittces on separate tition in its favour, it was passed as an experiment- ges against two of the Aldermen, liis Honor said
to that portion of it which referred to the Post Com- I subjects, referred to iir a Speech at Ihe opening of a al measure, with reference to the County of Charlotte that he should order copies of the presentment to be
munication, to which he said he was anxious the at- j session. With reference to the resolution before the „lnne. furnished to the Justices in Sessions, the Common

islature should be turned, and that ! I’nmir.liire. h* was not aware that the ol-iect of the ^]r VVelden laid before the House, the Returns of Council, and each of the Members for the City and
the population of the Province in 1840, sent down County.—Courier.
by bis Excellency ; and upon motion of Mr. Fisher The following is a copy of the Petition:—*
il «a. re.ol.eJ. rhot 500 copies be printed. By .hi. Excellence Major General Sm John Harvey..
Reru,., .he popul.non of New Brunswick is «• M- K c g and K CJ„ Governor
lo1** » „ . .0001 c Commander in Chief of the Province of hew Bruns-

County of York, 13,995 ; Carleton, 13,381 ; Sun* J J
bury, 4,2601 tiner-ns, 8,232 ; King., 14,4641 Nor
thumberland 14,620; Kent, 7,476 ; Gloucester,
7,751 ; Reslignuche, 3,141 ; Wr.tmorlnnd, 17,686;
St.John, 32,357 ; Chsilolle, 18,178.—Tolel 156,.
142.

fount! burnt block n*. he so improved, aseto shorte 
required to convey the mails overland from Halifax 
to" Quebec. The difficulty with which he then had 
to contend was caused by the circumstance, that pub- 
•fik despatches could be conveyed to that place Irom

n the time that, was thenSUMMARY. ,ut Liverpool by Mr. John Lsird, are fast advancing in the house—were 
- — —— towards completion and will be fully prepared to set! niongst the ashes .—Aberdeen Const it utionpl.

«*77. eEssternQt^stion has been resol- for the African coast at ihe beginning of the year, the - —---- . , ’ f & ■
ved by the British msrine.and the Sultan stands forth mott advantageous season for their objects, as March Prime Ministers.—The subjoined list ot Prime 
in his decline, a harmless conqueror and a nowtrUt-s Bll,l April are the most healihv months for passing Ministers of this country since the cnn.meiicemeitt of 
foe. England, as of old, has fought the battles of through the Delta ami low ground. The river being the reign of George the Third, will convey Some idea 
her allies, and, as of old, will leave to them the fruits then some time at its lowest, the banks become dry, of the changes to whfth our. Constitutional Gi.vern- 
of her victories. We have obtained for the Porte the a„d do not discharge unhealthy exhalations. The ment is subject Earl of Bute, May 29, 1702; ; 
restoration of Syria, and have secured for those plains vessels will also, if all things prosper, have advaii* Mr. Grenville, April l(X 1703; Marquis of Buck- 
and vailles, which once knew the footsteps of our He- rt-d well into the* interior, and be ready to make the ingham, July 12, 1765 ; the Duke f Graft on, 
faeemtr, the strengthened sway of the Moslem. Win* tlest use of the increase of wster, which takes place August 2, 1766; Lord North, January 28. 1,770 ; the 
thet we have paved the wuy for the stride of the in June, July, and August. A correspondent upon Marquis of Rockingham, March 30, 178?; Lord 
Russian bear ffor the <*agie is too noble nil emblem of ,h'n important subject writes—“ Her Majesty’s Gov- Shelhourne, July 13, 1782 ; Diike of Portland, 
her greatness) will depend on the wisdom of the ernment is to be commended for devoting at this lime April, 1783 : Mr. Pitt, December 27, 1792 ; Mr. 
Cabinet which mey have to work out the fruition of lo much attention to benighted Africa, seeking at , Addington, March 17, 1801 ; Mr. Pitt, May lu, 
the deeds our brave forces have performed.— If the ||le same ,jme ,0 «pread Christianity and extend 1804; Lord Grenville, February 11,1806; Duke of 
same subserviency to Russian policy, which has for British commerce among a population who have long Portland, March 3, 1807 ; Mr. Perceval, December 
seven years past marked the Councils of Britain, earnestly desirr-d our manufactures, a desire which 2, 1809; Lord Liverpool, June 9, 1812 ; Mr. Can* 
should still prevail—if the protectorate of Turkey by hitherto has had little opportunity of being gratified ning, April 24, 1827 ; Lord Goderjeh, September-. 
Russia is permitted—we shall have crushed, asst hut by the ferocious system of every man stealing and 25, 1827 ; Duke of Wellington, January 25, 1828; 
Navarino, but another of the barriers, which separates selling his brother. How have our Manchester cot- Earl Grey, November 22, 1830 ; Viscount Mel- 
Russia from the East.—The conservation of the Ot* tons hitherto found their way to Central Africa but bourne, July 18, 1834; Sir Robert Peel, December 
toman Empire should now depend on Britain, and the through the hands of the Portuguese, Spanish, or 26, 1834 ; and Viscount Melbourne again, April 
slightest interference in the re-construction of a king- Brazilian slaver (the proportion sent through our 18, 1835.—Liverpool Mercury.
«loro we have saved, should be rejected with disdain.— English palm ships not making more than a tithe of 
The march of Russia now should be retrograde, or the whole). Ask the Havannah merchant what Le
the battles of the Eajt will have been fought to pro- comes of the British cottons received at that port, 
rente the aggrandisement of our foes. We are re- and he will tell you they are consumed in Afiican 
juiced at the virtual sovereignty of Egypt being trade. Surely then it behoves the Christian, the 
guaranteed to the Pasha. It would have been a libel philanthropist, and the speculator,to help forward this 
npon our faith, our gratitude, our obligations to that great work, end strengthen the hand» of all those 
extraordinary rrau, if he had not been returned to the who by means of the present expedition desire to 
.government of a country he had raised out of barbs- 0pen e friendly intercourse with the tribes inhabiting 
rism into civilization ; for, though thrre are many the banks of that great highway—the river Niger, the 
end heinous faults to be found with the Viceroy, we entrance to which had so long eluded the search of 
cannot withhold from him the distinguished merit of the civilized world.—O/d England. 
having opened to the world the treasures of Egyptian 
antiquity—of having founded schools and arts in » 
country which had outgrown the recollection of 
them—of having immensely shortened the comreuni- 

/-cations of England with her Indian possessions—of 
' having faciliated her commerce, and been a vassal to 

her interests.—Hampshire Advertiser.

St. John, Tuesday. Femiuahy 2, 1841.

Court of Nisi Prius.—This Court was ad
journed on Sstuiday ln«i, until the second Tuesday 
in April next, when the causes remaining on the 
docket are to he tried.

On Thursday, Hi* Honor Judge Parker pasted 
sentence upon a number of individuals convicted of 
various crimes. Williams, convicted of Manslaughter, 
in causing the death of Wm. Blair, was sentenced to 
two years at hard labour; and several individuals con
victed of Larceny, were sentenced to I ard labour for 
terms of six and twelve months.— His Honor deliver
ed feeling addresses to the several prisoners, some of 
whom, a thort time since, had blight prospects be
fore (Item, but are now doomed to suffer the punish
ment and ignominy of their offence».

On Friday; Hie Honor passed sentence on four of 
a gang of ruffians found guilty of an assault on Assist
ant Alderman Hagerly, and other citizens, on the 
previous Monday evening. Robert Dewer the ring
leader, and an old offender, was sentenced to twelve 
months hard labour ; two others, coloured men, to 
six months each. John Brister, also a coloured 
man, in consideration of his taking part with Mr. 
Hngerty on his interference in the affray, was senten
ced to only one month's hard labour.

committee

;

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

[From ihe Fredericton Sentinel.]

>n, to which ht said he was anxious the at- . e#.,aion. With 
f the Legislature should be tu: tied, and that j.Committee, he 

pap and efficient system should he inttoduced into Imn. mover whs to introduce a duty on grain ; if any 
the Province. The agricultural interests he was de- ’thing of that kind was intended, he should set his 
sirous of promoting, and the more effectually to ac- face agair 
complish this he thought an improvement might he aid dint c

tention o
Wesleyan Conference—The next meet- a che 

ing of the Conference will be held in 
Chester next July, and it is generally expected 
that the Rev. James Dixon will be elected to 
the office of president. This gentleman is 
well known to the public as the eloquent nnd 
powerful advocate of constitutional and pro
testant principles, and his election will do in
finite credit to that loyal and respectable sect 
of religionists.

The most splendid royal chris'ening on 
that of Henry the Sixth’s only sun.Edward. It took 
place in Westminster Abbey and the mantle in which 
the babe was received after its immersion cost a sum 
equal to £6,000 of modern money, being embroider
ed with gold and precious stones.

The total amount of subscriptions necessa
ry to complete the Scott monument in E- 
dinburgh, nfler the plan of Mr. Kemp, is 
tnude up with the exception of about 1,000/. ; 
from Liverpool a remittance of 100/. has 
been made lately, and more is expected.

The Army .-Troops for India. We elated last 
that in consequence of the representation land r
made to gorernment by Sir T. Willslurc, .Jf,,"".hi^h u„„ from pr»min« large 
25,000 men would be immediately sent out to individuals, which should be opened 
to India. By dint of great exertion the rein- neral principle, and he knew of none

Mbhbmet Ali__Whatever mar be ,he "'“'wm,',’ '° ÆSrrf ^
the Pacha nf Fuvnr he must be regarded bv nosteritv ^ Foot, about 1,000, *‘em^°rccmen.t ed gentlemen concluded by referring to thectimmuni-
JLfthï N.pele..n, .. ,h« man of the fir'I,’ corp. in India, obout 2,000. Tlieno will cm- Wood,lock, ih, G-..,d Fall, and
dimion of Ibe ....... . century. Born ibe .on of bark from Gravesend about the first week in Lake, J‘m'"°ul
• petty dealer in tobacco, Mehemet Ali is, even January, direct for Bombay. The provisi- ^ j*Be jip sni(j jllld
though deprived uf Syria, the ruler of dominion* far onal battalions at Chatham have upwards of Rnd hoped the House would grant n handsome vhm
exceeding those of the mother country ; territories and ^600 men ready for embarkation, and the during the present year, distinct from its other rood Mr. Hanington thought the main object in nppoint-
people that have never acknowledged the Sultan 01 recrujta for the East India Company are litc- appropriations. ihg a Committee was the encouragement of agricul-
Mahometanism, have been subjected, end are now ra|j_ pOUnng into their depot at the rate of Hon. Speaker was afraid the object of the lion ture ; there were several ways in w hich that might
governed by him, as a whole, under a hybrid sort of 3 • nnrwerk mover of the Resolutioa in naming a Committee, was he done, hut the present mode of granting sum
rule,- Which cannot be called either legitimate, u* Ov or yv per we . . , , to introduce the bounty on grain ; and if that whs agricultural societies had proved veiy effectual; and
♦u ped, or delegated. He wrung Egypt from the ARMY IN IRF.LAND. 1 lie J* . U the case, he should be against it. He should he glad this might be rendered more so Vy increasing the
Porte, and added te it tire whole of Syria; a great army in Ireland for December, 1840, is ns to see the subject of granting land taken up, nod p grant. The bounty on grain was a good measure, 
nun of Asia Minor, as for as where the Euphrates follows, viz —Royal Artillvry, horse tmd foot, Resolution introduced, for regulating the granting of but whether it were given to facilitate the settlement

-f**rs «f'b* 8.II.H ofMu.d.pro- Guard,, Gill Dr.goone, 12 th and 17tll Lan- ,m„,dmrnt._Th, po.lcomn,unic,lion he .»>d veuld' me.twce given to you,,* men tn .ettl. ... the cuun- 
lecuit by rtie English alliance,) in Nlibia, parts of cerSi H50; 8 regiments of infantry VIZ, 20thi naturally be referred to the Road Commute*. H^ try, it would be productive of advantage; but he 
.Ahyssimu, with the plains of Sennaar, Kozdolan.and ^42d, 45th, 97th, 99lh, and 31 depots of did not see why they should multiply CoromitfeeJ, would not give a preference to others, over those
as for as the foot of civilized man has followed Ihe 10777 Tntal 14 757 United Service the only effect of which wns to embarrass the proM whose forefathers had boro# the heat and burthen of
various wundrrings of the blue and white Nile—Me- dUtO, 12,77 .lo, , readings, ns too many Committees must tt-Uid *hb the day.
heme; All's power is more or lets acknowledged, irazette. business of the see.ioo. If he wished to give the The Resolution was then hgreed to.
The ex’erisive borders of the Red Sea, even beyond Deaf AND Dumb PRINTERS.—A curious jPCt a go-by. the bon. Speaker said he would refecvii Hon. Mr. Crane then proposed the following re-
fhe Straits of Bubelmandel, to the confines of Persia account is given, from Tubingen, in Wur- to a Committee. He said he was much pleased solution :
and the Indian Ses, with Candia, and the whole up- temburg. of a new printing establishment what had fallen from the learned member for Yeik, 2d. Resolved. A. the opinion 
per port of lb, Mediterranean, are now included in , . , = d , M Theodore Hel-erad. wilh relerenc. tcilnrB« Compame., »nd «», find » Tl.nt a belecl (.ommittee .huuld be
rwtomi. in... • «nd tbpirrea» nomade tribes of the Be- Rte ^ opeitCO ny «J. A neou re n X find that he had become more enlightened upon the House to hike into consideration

* n . ,** h from Raodnd tn Medi- All the compositors and pressmen, 196 in ,ut,ject. Last year he was enthusiastic in support of Excellency"* Speech, which relates to
doums of I etra, Babylon, and from 8 j number, eleven of the former being women, these Companies, and was as much in favour o! them!, Communication between Her Majesty's Upper and
n*. with fe» exceptions own Irm as ihe'rJ0T^\ deafnnd dumb nnd have been edt.COted Rt as he. the Speaker, was against them. The House Lower Province, ; also, fur the improvement and 
Sesusfrts, the Pharaohs, and Zunubia, are among the ' . . , - , t»|,0uld avoid giving encouragement to those hodie^ daction in the rates of Post Communication te
wonders of antiquity ; but even with them, and in hie cost, lor the employment in which they ore R(1(j ||Qt B|i,Rin n|iow evils to lie inflicted upon th(- ti*h America.
the very quarter of the globe where they once bore now engaged. The King has conferred on proviiice, similar to those which had glow n out ort Hon. Speaker was opposed to appointing any com- 
6 way, modern history can contest the claim to aa- ft|. Helgerad the large gold nietlal ofthe grants tc the Land Company, against whom nt pre;- mittee until the despatch referred to in the speech
lonishmrnr, in the person uf Mehemet Ali. We have d of cjvi| merit for thj, grent reclamation sent there is no remedy ; as they have settled suflici; should have been received ; and beside*, as the subject
•m in' I. tn ipfpn'l on ubstruct Drincinles of justice, . ■ . , »» 1» . • 1 cient to cover their g 1 ant. And if tney chose, It) of the Post-office was then under the consideration 01, sot b,«, Eu fr0m !n0:nl ,wa,le i but M H?lrr"d h“8 re.- keep th. I.ud in it. pr..,nt fur fitly'y.,„, .hi Ifi Oommi.,i™,.l.icl, would eoll.ct much info.m.lion
do jcmniraUIJlllllBB » 1 '. 1 ceived H higher recompense for III, remark- Province mint »w,il their pleure. Hon. member, lie we. opposed to edopting nnv proceeding, which
tul.cun .1 aodard.it hi. Been, I 1 V» , ■ fa| labour of love, limn medal, ceil mork or he .«id wer.mi.Uhen n. to the .y.tem upon which the would ,ecm like iolerfeiin, with Ih. mea-ure in pro.
cruel, harth end mo,I unjuil. It >• only dcfeo.lble ” —AHenaum Execuli.eGoc.rnm.nl .tp.e.enl proceed -The-pU, grc. I,y the Governor Genernl. The en,ume. th.t
Willi referenee to the government, or rather mi.gov- monarch, bestow. /Ir/lcntru i. to loy off .rlllemenl. in 100-ocro lot.,nod to Imre h«d heel! u«n.mitted by th. Committee, would he
ernment that preceded it, and the circumstances by In private llte, wUI7.0t, the prime Iltn - the settlement surveyed. The scattering system al- ;tn$wered most fully; and the appointment of a Com- 
wl.iflj he was surrounded. A successful general, jer 0f France, if universally respected for his #0 0perated well, as settlers find a lot to <uit them- mittee Would only retard the business of the House,
and an ambitious man, he forced the pechalic ot çjj-fng. He is q sincere Protestant. Ilis selves, and when it has been surveyed, if their appli- Hon. Mr. Crane said so far as the observations of
JJgj'g: from the SoJian, and has for mrely thirty mn.le of living if the most unostentatious that cation is approved of, they obtain the land. 1 hey His Honor the Speaker, would have a tendency to
rents, retained it against the inclinations of the Porte. . ._Of;u0,n nnnreivp He has resided thus have the advantage uf selecting for themselves t|IOrteii lire session, he fell under obligations. The
But then he ha. given to th.t country wh.t is most «• P098,ble ^22 JLéM for n nn ear; There wet DO doubl however that the Executive Poil Communication it was admitted by ever, per- 

.1 „ .ir.rwr unvernmpnf His armv mav ex- ,n *^0 same lindl^nHied house lor mony year» were sometimes imposed on, and that land which it 80n was of much importance ; it was alluded to in his
eeed the resources of the country but he has sown the past, nnd makes a poiflt of throwing open was pretended was meant to he improved by the np- Excellency's speech ; and should be referred to 

e \m i i • nnfl «vpnincr in the week: They plicant, was afterwards transferred to another ; and mitieP. He could not pensive any difference in
.seeds of civilization through commerce. Mue * hi X 8 intellect and until a great improvement took place in public mu- p0jnlmC one M that time or hereafter ; as any dts-
uecessary sympathy for the -rendition of the fellah, is are usually crowded With the intellect ana ^ im^0|ilioD8 wou|j be practised. As t„ the Fish- £atch ,hal might be sent down would he laid before 
in our opinion, thrown away. Whoever governed wort|, nf Paris. erics he did not see how the subject could he referred it
Egypt wuh a view to its regeneration, must have ex* The Portuguese, after abusing England SO t0 n Committee, until the House h*d the Report Mr. Brown agreed with the hon. mover, and niinouncmg hit ini
ereised desp .tic authority over thic divieion of its in* . . 0ut their slave trade, ore now pl«- which wa, alluded to b, His Excellency The hon. bought the present the proper time to name ibe cjety j„ his Parish. After briefly explaining the na- ^ .,
habitants. Without force, the Pacha could have . . , - i,«- nrnti ctinn n- Speaker said lie should make no further observations, Committee ; as it would be mor-e in accordance with ture ef the Pledge, and the guilt consequent upon the Mechanics’ Institute—On Friday evening, th»
formed no army ; without an erry, be was without C,,,K Iei . ^ . P . e * hut should submit liis Resolution—As to grunting the practice of the House. The hon. gentleman said vj0|BBon of the promise, the Reverend Gentleman Rev. Mr. M'Gregor delivered hie Lecture on the
powc. At'd although cruelty and oppression are to gainst the exigencies of spam. monies to encourage emigrants, that was absurd. II |ie |,aj before stated that he was prepared to offer observej—that every Christii n, and indeed every man Geography of History, which he elucidated in » clear
be «roid.il and nre sinful .ltd Outfit not to fie re- ScoTL.no.—We ire gled to elite thet it i, ex- the Hooie were lo provide the otoan. forllietr rerep. ,ome infotmslion whenever the .ul-ject ot the poll endow.d wilh teuton, whether lie he or be not e end pinning manner.
•orted to, ero.. to produce brueficitd re.ult, ; it doe. p,c„d th.t the import.tion of .ue.r from the E.st lion when theT «rived ; .nd » u’wuuïd'ïê 'n"1 m"!'ti”™ 'tb'.'^o «°emnl CI,ri,U,.n: look, up0“ d™n,UoneM «"j •!>»»,•*: La.t evening, RonenreoN B.yabd, E* deliver,
not, therefore, follow lint good never proceed, from Indie, .lone,will next ye.r .mount to .bout one-lh.rd ed. upon whirl.i It»» «oldMl. down, ll fjlto e.rrv «ô'.tôidl.rh.r iroM. ",,l,e d.r.,n.k,n*; ” l,h« ■?«“ d*U*,m< *nd, h".“W ed Iti. fir.t Lecture on the Anli,.ilU. of America, to
cruelty end opprr.sion Bcide., in count,let^where of the tot.l roo.umpt.on o, the kiogdom.-Gfo.goto « ^“îo^^te. n^X"^ ,k ; h« "th.t Hm h.dVe/n t.j“t.d7 k‘hV,'«g “en  ̂ «7.® ^-YkS

detptliurni. eruw.andnotthe except,on,theopprej- Ckromclc. m hnv. to no- would be answered. He repe.led the best ,v„y ,o „,cell«t„cd that from the n.tnr. of lb. roontry .. dilio„ r.r below the condition of th. brute; it gene- ’.«ûî.ndm^n'nêr” th.«kÔÙÎm. Thn Lecturer
would be inlolerehle in Europe, te endurable Fmluru <• Creenooh^ « ourhood • the encourage immigration, wes to provide for llieir re. »■„ „0I repnble of being settled ; nnd what inhabl- diro«M, innumerable of body end mind ; cin.o- , lucid sketch of Ibe vnrioo, théorie, end hypo-

H»tl Mehemet been the hnredtury sorte.- noonce olhm I»'■*■<« «' „ ceptioo. by laying out lots end disposing of them .t n llnt, iber, were would, genetu 1, .peeking, be dis- ; lik, „ pl„gu,, or ,he winds of ibe desert ; but ft* ing the earl, peopling of this continent ;
on. ,..n exteustve shippm^ house m Greenock te f |or wllk|, lhe, could afford to boy them ; end , ,0 lo,|ow fi.hing. The line of toed we. else * ,ff«„„f j, which we can scarcely lament, proved tù^^d.mM..r.tioo,Phg n ch.in of ekilluf
°‘b" “JS l„w„U I, roeeccommo- those person, who could not offord to ,.«, three eh.l- hilly, end during the winter .«.on could not (or_ |h„ worJ, ol il|u,lriou, Pr’|.,., . *„,.PD°n-Vnd roïïôêr.th.tA merîrow» first popü-
U6on u.oér transactions with a West India House, lioS* P,r “cr« for * l‘“ndred acre., had better birr p0,„L|, be kept open. It had H-er'fore been reject- drunkard, though uufit to die.il entirely unfit lo lire. |e|cd Northern A.ia, many age. before the In- 
wl cl? XlPn« rod a, having failed t hi. day week— out. and they would not only .oon rcahlellial amount, cd The attention olgovcrnroeot hud therefore been ,nd lh,ti when he will not he reclaimed, hi. remn.al lroduciion 0r the Iodi.n tribe., whom we have been

clewer d ' but they would be acquiring that knowledge of the ,„roed ,he route from tt Ooj.tock by the Grand from thi. world ia not only nju.t judgment of Dirme acc„,lom,d con.ider a. the Aborigi.u of the land.
&(o.SOur cour.en country, which .. «ranger, they could not ponew. Kali., and Mr. RuH.ll and on officer of Engineer. pr0,id,uee upon himielf, but a biei.iug to hi. family, Th t„,i0u. nnd indubitable entiquerien

The gruateut number of vou-el. «h.chever J „,iUl ma of tl„ had been .cut to cxplot. the line. M, Hayward and lh0P„ whom b, influence uod example b, JAV-mî. oftheto most uüci.Jt Miller., w.r.
entered the harbour of the Bromieluw, Gln«- ioal0of ,i, sL.ker; and perhaps he only dif, end himself met these gentlemen at^Woodstock and had cor,„pted end sceudelired." Person, hnbitunt.d Jclcribld. and ,h. Lecturer then proceeded to 
cow, did SO on Monday Dec. 7 ; the nurn- , Cjm hl to ||ia mod,. „i accomplishing llie returned with them to the Grand F.lle. worrier they drankennsss should .eriously considei the many „ollca various nrchiteclurnl antiquities, proving their
her of arrival», foreign nnd coastwise, US re- ,am, object. He was howe.er paiticularly plea.ed •are to return to Quebec, each taking; » dlff.stent eoflMqu.nce. growing out of thmbommable vice. con.ltoctor, to hero been derired from encientEgypt ;

I , ,, i n. -f ,l.e hnrbour-mastcr for Vilh one feature in hi. .peech, for it appeared he wa. side of the Ruer 1 ha bon. gentleman “ It change, men into brute. ; rob. them of their rea- th p,t|,cl .imil.rity of their building, and hi.rogly-
ported .0 the books or the harbour master lor “4 h„„p « ,bUt ....ion Hi. honor extr.rl of a letter from Mr. Ku.m11, cootarnrng ,on . d„,roy. their heellh, nod eon.ome. lh.tr me.n. ; pbiclPa,aldi„, i„di.p„,.bl. ssMencn oftht. fnet. Af-
tlllit day nmonuts 10 °9- _ „ . „ L Speaker appeared lo think that proper notice an eat,mole of the e,pro., of comp etmg the me of di>l„rU. ,h. peace and harmony of famtlrs, ; >t ^.r detailing „M.y other i.t.rMting fact, of thi. on-

We regret to lenrn that D. G. Forbes, Esq. ,dp. ,ake„ pf llie Speech and the reply of the road Irom above Wood.lock, t. the frontier ol Lower gi,el reand,| ,„d bad example lo the ruing genera. lur, the Lecturer concluded hi* very entertaining 
of Culloden, died at Forres, ell Saturday H by adopting hi. amendment. Ih.l courte Canad.. end j’“,°[;"flou‘l,’'dl®cu';" tion ; it souse, the liee«tly pnMlon. ; it is the key to >nd inilruc,i,e sddre,. with s variety of pleuing lo-
mortnng sveek. '"rÇrÏSî fÏÏÆtïJÆr», Ï&’

Cdd PresideM'etth". Ctutrt uf Scss,o„: ^^t^rt^r 7e Hr'.?, t?.^ Riror d.'^rod th.nro hV the SS5  ̂ 7

at the stormy period of 1745, when he !L ntit know what hie committee would determine l’ï”60.1. ,Iine’ croï#lIB* îhe A? i?'* *,nfir |i effect» of so deteaUble • vice—They «re the iramo- • d hall therefore look forward, with much
reutlered su,/ S,........ ...  ™ ^is ^

country. The estates of Culloden, worth raging agnculturn »n c „,bcr .ul.jecl ; for it had read that there was no di.rrep.ory ,n th. two profsn.lion of the Lord', day ; bl.sphemir. will,not ”
obout £6600 per onnum, descend lo the eld- ”ad„ -...L-m improvements, which rememed «s Reporte. Haying been called upon «tan early period, l)umt,,r ; the poverty, the nakedness, the destitution, emmevod a rmitue nf Twelve
es..o,,ofthel,..eMG Forbe^ now.wen.y- Z ’ ^b ^ t d.P^yo-P^; ^^Œ^.^tofGeol^y

two years ol age— Inverness Conner. ,A"d| d ." uAtoï Ub°ls and » more cot.ect moral hi. «rivai here that it had not arrived at he.d-qu.r- ,|rl„. . lb, dUolwdience of children ; the infidelities Fredericton, on Friday evening lunt. His Excel-
C.U.AMITOUS Fl*e IN AoEHDEgN—Five l0T“ lhe reasoo. why that ter. ; and he had .ioc. mad. ont .nether. In con. of ,h, ditootd nnd di.unioo of thow whom lency the Lieutenant Governor and Suite, most of

S&seetiriuesrsrs «iKSsssyttsiss-sss vstisasatSPsssg

•Oh. m".l Jtp1nr.bl. «.oW U.M h.. S.p- —"'"'^1W; 7,'.'," "j'i- hrt'uj.. W,« ÔU, *Uj "o.'a,, >1, r„,.W ml,.Jmi.i.r,, ,U1IU„ IT™—'™”

ened here for mnoy years past. Aboul I b,„, |,e should not «dvorate tho.e bouolic, bccno.e might have .owe ideu of u hat was yoiog on, und lo ,|; d„|, dr.poicd, on Sunday next, and s. the above
-WBar»£r~* arsçfflaasraïRsag

« ,h. ..d J W...K- Q..,. di," ; “ “ ,T'i« LKClSSATIve etmUAlV. ..............—'

covered that l> fire had broken out in a “*Jk° „,cetlarT w snlarge npon the .object, until On Monday, Mr. Palmer brought in • Bid, for 8t. John, l.t Fob. 1841.
public bouse, formels known by the name of lba h«,l decided wh.t we. to he done, limiting the duration of the A.iemhly lo four yeera, ^ , .
the Glentnnner Tavern. There wa. another .ulject which was.alluded to tn which we.reed efirat time. 1 OUn“'er’s Own ! Y OUllger S Uwn !

The fire wns got under between three and lire Speech which wa. of much importance, end that Several despatch.,, with reference lo laws pa.led
! be tiro wns g (Hieing cnln- w« Ibe line of communication between Halifax and dlllilllg the last Scion, were .em down to the llou.e r|-,HE Subto.il,rr having

four o clock, when the trJlv nuiicll k Quebec. What the Legislator, wmtldbe called op- on Mondae. Among other, thet giving vet tone pow- £ factoring ALE io hi.
mity which hud happened was too clearly „„ do b, d;d not know s hut lie hoped roch a dt.po- eri t0 ,be Ch.nccllor end M.iter of the Roll., i. .till „te„t.,baii be mo.i happy 
revealed. The bodies of the whole inmates would bs shown a. would m«ko ttevldent that drtl in „F„„io,b a. it ge.e too much power „( bj, friend. « ho may leeldi.poved to giv,
of the house, consisting Ilf live persons— they had Ml '"fi®'''0 c"bli,hm«nl to those officer.. A no, her with reference to the tenence. He will warrant that they .h.l
J.mc. Howie end hi. wtfe end their t‘ Hnu.e of Coercion in 8,. John^fto.ndcM best o/ hit abilities. ^ y0(jNGER
children, the one Ijrelpo nnd the other nine I Ha bad ,h, honor of firat bringing thi. .object under upon; nut g;.ee the OmnyMiwre the SMhtte 
sears of age, and u men ol the ngm* of i ,b, consideration of goeernmenl .1 a former p«tod ; makeveeul.iione, woheot the ettoo of the Oe 
ÇEÜ M*nW, » sawyer, yh9 MgecI ) «4 ibeqne.tion «... .k.. Mk.d-Would the rcatU vrrnor in Cou:»r. The Art fi,, w.demn, th* H,.„.

; as lie wes satisfied the most efficient 
nprosement miflit lie'H„i d,ni could be extended, was that which wai af

in tlie mode of granting lands, by which they , fordvd through agricultural societies. With refer- 
should he more easily obtained hy the poorer dusses ! enre to the post communication, it was difficult tu 
of settlers. Thi learned member here alluded tn the ,Ry wlmt the effect of its appointment might he ; hut 
manner in which the lands of the province were he- if nothing more were done than to communicate to 
•towed upon half pay officers, ostensibly for actual the Commission at Montreal condensed information, 

oved in that way. he would have a Committee. As to the report rela
tive to the fisheries he had read that, and did not tee 
that it contained much information, in addition to 
wlmt had been already obtained ; hut still he thought 
the subject should he referred to e Committee. As 
to the communication between Halifax and Quebec, 
if a Resolution were submitted, he w as prepa 
say something in relation lo it ; as lie had bci 
gaged with the hon. member for Sunbury, in explor
ing n line of road during the last summer from Wood
's lock to the Grand Falls; as to the line in the eas
tern part of the Province, he was unprepared to of- 
fer any observation." But of this he was satisfied, 
that whatever route might he chosen in that quarter 
it must go up the river and pass hy Lake Temiscoute.

Some conversation ensued with reference to the 
appointment of a member for each County on the 
Committee. His Honor tin Speaker viewing 
a sort of compact for the accomplishment of 
particular purpose.

Hon. Mr. Weldc 
member for each County.
Northumberland, wns the vice pres 
cultural society, end had tried various experiments 
upon liis farm, which had been productive of much 
public advantage. The learned member for Resti- 
gouche was also the vice president of a society, and 
from the learned member for Gloucester, the House 
lust year had ■ good report. He thought it import- 

e ant that « member should he taken from each coun
ty, and therefore was in favour of the original résolu-

desses enre to the post commu
whet the effect of its appoint 

if nothing more were done than to commui 
the Commission at Montreal condensed info

7he Honorable the Legislative Council ; and the Hon
orable the House of Assembly, for the said Pro vines, 
in General Assembly convened.

?Translation of a Lithoyrapliic Circular of Mehemet 
Ali ta seventy-two hernu af departments in Egypt.
A• the worfd. is altogether ruled by fate, prepara

tions for .peace aonietimes end in war, and prepara
tions for war (sometimes end in peace ; thus it has 
been from the creation of the world. All lias its ori
gin in, all its termination in the will of God ! God 
is omnipotent. Since the commencement of my pre
parations until the arrival of his Excellency the 
commander of the waval forces of her Britannic Ma
jesty in the Mediterranean, who declares that we are 
<o receive the hereditary government of Egypt by the 
decision of their Majesty's the European Powers, in 
«eder to make peace, for peace is the chief-end of my 
government, and this has been done to restore tran
quillity, to stop the effusion of Mussulman blood, 
and to give satisfaction lo the mind* of the population, 

to allow every one to follow hie occupation 
agriculture. To this effect or

ders have been given to hie Highness the Command- 
er-in-Chief of the forces in Syria to evacuate the 

ry, to return to Egypt with all his army and 
rfe of Ei-ypt.

'• Copies of this document have been sent to all the 
heedi of departments in Egypt, and also to you."

stowed upon halt pay omcers, 
settlement, but which is rarely i 
He then alluded to the 
which wa

ded to me grant of the Land Company 
is a sort of incubus upon the Province ; and 

ns a proof of the had effects of their monopoly of a 
quantity of valuable land, instanced the very 

population that had taken place in 
lire William on the opposite side of llie River, 

the last five or six years, when compared with 
and other places in that quarter ; 

uted to the emigration to other parts 
young people being unable to ob- 
ighbourhood of tlieir parents. In 

Nova Scotia the learned gentleman said, when a com
pany did not net conformably with its Charier, they 
were deprived of it ; and so it should he with the 
Land Company, which instead of settling and improv
ing the territory under their controul, are satisfied 
with selling logs ; ns was evinced by their Report of 

ofits of the Co

The population o 
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returns of the sevc 
■our next paper.
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which will of cour 
the same day.”

Grand Jury for the City end 
County of Saint John ; and also of others whose 
names are hereunto affixed, being Freeholders, Citi
zens, and Inhabitants of the same City and County :

The Petition of the
Mr. M Lend presented a petition from sundry in 

habitant*, on the right side of the River, praying for 
aid to establish a courier between the mouth of the 
Nerepis and Gsgetown. This.is ■ line of road which 
has been much neglectetd by the Post Office Depart
ment ; and in f.»ct the numerous inbahi'ants as far as 
the month of the Oromocto, have hitherto been de
prived of a post coirmunicati

On Wednesday last, the Bill continuing the Aet 
restraining the fifth section of the Civil List Bill, wa* 
taken up in Committee, and adjourned over till the 
next day, when Mr. Fisher introduced a clause, au
thorizing the payment for land by actual settlers by 
instalments, which led to a debate that occupied the 
whole of the next day; when there appeared 

jority of 18 to 9 in favour of the measure, 
day he introduced a clause providing that half-pax 
officers, who took up land hy virtue of their 
sions, should not receive their grants until they hnd 
actually settled upon such land, which was lost 13 to 
I I. Hon. Mr. Weldon then proposed a/uspending 
clause, in accordance with the tenor of a despatch 
sent down during the present Session, but tlut was 
not agreed to.

The House then went into consideration of a Bill, 
for extending the time allowed ihe Gloucester Mining 
Association, to continue opera»ions for five year*. 1 
was opposed by Messrs. Barbarie, McLeod and Wood
ward, and was agreed to by » largema jority. There 
being some doubts as to the proper course of proceed
ing in this instance, the committee rose without com
pleting the Bill.

Monday, the 8th February ia the last day for re
ceiving petitions.—Fredericton Sentinel.
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Humbly Sheweth,—
That the attention of the several Grand Juries for 

this City and County, during the past year, has been 
called to the state of the Police, and the administration 
of justice in the City of Saint John, and various 
sentments and representations have been made on 
subject—but the present Grand Jury, appalled ot the 
daring outrages, the frequent nightly attacks, and the 
very great increase ef crime of every description, in 
this city and it* vicinity, felt themselves imperatively 
called upon, from the alarming aspect of affairs, to state 
matters in their true colours: and express the feelings 
of an indignant and outraged community upon the sub
ject. They have presented the existing City Foliée 
establishment, coupled wilh its administration, as a Nui- 
ance, and all yourPetitionere fully concur in that opinion 
and unite in bringing their evils under the notice of 
your Honourable Body, and praying for an immediate 
remedy.

The want of a respectable police- 
the City, and the careless manner in which the laws 
are attempted lo be enforced, the few p osecutione for 
offences, and the yet fewer punishment* which have 
followed, have for some time amounted to almost per
fect immunity for crime. The City of Saint John and 
the adjoining Parish of Portland have thus become the 
resort of great numbers of desperate and abandoned 
characters, who have fled from the terrors of the law 
in other placet, but who here pursue their carter of 
crime with safety and impunity. Thus, aggravated as
saults, desperate riots, and extensive robberies, are 
becoming not unfrequent occurrences, while but few of
fenders are brought to punishment. Numerous cases 
of child murder have come within the cognizance of 
the coroner of lato, but not a single detection or piu- 
•ecution has followed, eolely from the want of an ef
ficient police under active raagistretea, who would fer
ret out and secure the guilty parties.

Your petitioners are fully impressed wr 
that if this state of things is allowed much longer to ex
ist, the safety and welfare of this community will be at 
an end. Already the propriety of carrying deadly 
weapons is gravai y discussed, as the only remaining 
protectioi. against the street attacks, which nre becom
ing ao frequent, from the numbers of profligate charac
ters of both sexes, who are allowed to infest the streets 
and highways, both by day and night.

Your Petitioners are firmly ofoj ininn that the only 
means of remedying the present evils, and maintaining 
the supremacy of the law and the existence of good 
order in this city, and the adjoining Palish of Portland, 
will be by establishing a stipendiary Mapittracy and Po
lice force, by Legislative enactment, and they are con
fident that such a Magistracy, being untrammelled by 
a dependence on the popular voice for their appoint
ment, and from permanency of office becoming well 
qualified for the discharge of their duties, would be 
enabled much better and more effectually to preserve 
the peace of thie community, to repress crime, to de
tect offenders, and firmly enforce the laws and ordi
nances which may be established, than can ever be ef
fected by Magistrates who rely upon on annual vote of 
ihe very people they are to rule over, but to whose 

• will and pleasure they most be submissive in order to

Your Petitioners, therefore,
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Fire. —On Wei 
clock, a barn belorThe following draft of an Address to Her Majesty 

was submitted by Mr. Fisher from the Committee 
appointed to prepare the same, which wia unani 
mously agreed Iti by the Ilouae, ami ordered to be to 
grossed.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
The Humble and Dutiful Address of the House of 

Assembly of the Province of New Brunswick.
May it please Your Majesty,

We, the Reprefentatives of Her Majesty’s faithful 
and loyal suhjecu, the People of New Brunswick, ap 
proarh Your Majesty with renewed onuranre of our 
attachment to Your Majesty’s «acred ptrsftn.

We beg most humbly to pies- nt to Your Majeity 
our warmest congratulations on the auspicious event 
of the birth of the Princess Royal, sat isfied that in 
no part of Your Empire, will this addition to Your 
Majesty’s illustrious Hnnse, diffuse greater joy and 
more unfeigned satisfaction than in New Brunswick.

We regard the birth of an Heir to the Throne of 
these Realms, as a new source of happiness to Your 
Majesty—giving greater stability to Your Majesty's 
Throne, and furnishing an additional claim to the 
affection of Your Majesty’s loving and devoted aub-
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and Rev. A. Si 
St. John, N. B.-

dTommumrations. Humbly pray that the 
important matters set forth in this Petition, may be ta
ken into your most favorable consideration, and that as 
act may pasa authorising the establishment of 
diary Magistrate, and an ethcient roiice 
City of Saint John and Parish of Portland.

Ma. Camebon,
Sir,— 1 cannot refrain from giving expression to 

the gratification I felt on last Sunday morning, in 
St. Malacby’e Church, when I heard the Rev. Mr. 
DunphY advocating the cause of Temperance, 
ring Divine Service, and in strong and suitable terms 

intention to form a Temperance So-

a etipeo- 
in the

■P-
efficient Police force

ty ot naim joun a no * urisu ui i ui u 
And your petitioners, aa in duty 

pray,&c. St, John,
bound, will ever 
Jan. 28,1841.

aion that
in Egypt.
•nr of a loftf line of Egyptian kings, be might have 
raised cmisriipts for his troops with all the ruibless 
cruelty now practised by the Emperor of all the 
ltas*i.i!'. Bil l with the same freedom from public 
r.proach. With much better excuses, and higher 
end* than ira» barbarous monarch, hi* want of leg - 
I.mary lias held him uf to the scorn of Europe.— 
,Colonial Magazine.
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Accident on board the Medea, Steam-frigate — A 
letter dated on board her Majesty's ship Medea, 
Alexandria. Nor. 25. gives the following account ol 

locking accident which oecirred on board that
vessel ;_“ Qn the morning of the 20th of November.
according to the • v*tom of the squadron, at nine went 
to genet r.I quarters. Soou alter the first lieutenant 
"Mr Harvey, the gunner’s mate, Mr. Austin, the 
gunner, Mr. Couzeu, the bombardier, Mr. Buchanan, 
went into the steerage passage and opened the shell- 
room for the purpose of examining six shells, and to 
observe that the tap of the fuse was not corroded tn 
the scre w. They had examined five, and were about 
the six:!, and last, when, upon slightly moving the 
screw,the fuse,in the most unaccountable manner,igni- 
.ed and blew the"cap off, the fuse being one to Urn 
tor ten .econd,. Mr. H.r.e, imm.diatoly -threw 
himielf down in the cnplmn'l cnhin. and Ih.r.bj e. 
cuped the e.plo.ion, Austin tried to set up the l«d- 
der hut before he had lime the .hell bur.t end blew 
him up through the lielch, which we. ,hat. lhe 
.miner went down into the .hell-room, hot the deck Hunt in on J equee.cd him much ; and the bomhar- 
Jier it i. ■Itrpo.ed, never moved, for he wn. fourni w end tloTto where the, wire .taodmg. 1 he 

wounded on deck, and the .urgeun-m.»- L? who wee k. tl". gun-room, and . servant ; lhn.e 
war ’aU that were hurt. All the bulk-head, were 
blown down, and u.eiyllliog m the way of biting. 
L j -"unlitura io the cabins was destroyed by the ex- 
pln.ioa ; one bean, ’-r-ike, and aomo plane, blown out 
»f the deck, nod all the after part of tho .hip e.ry 
gnuch .heken. The 6c. wa. .»» c.tmeui.hrd to the 
thcll-roem end ni agirai ne drowned. Several .hell 
hole, buret, but no other .hell., fortunately, ignited, 
and it is almost a wonder that the magazine was not 
iLwn up. William Martin, the CapUio’a steward, 
Tod else A!|g. Murray, were in attendance ; the iat 
ter WM MïlKly wounded. ’
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We are pleased to learn, by » communication in 
another part of this paper, that the Rev. Mr. Dtm- 
puy, Pastor ofthe Catholic Church in this City, in
tends forming a Temperance Society in hia Pariah 
on Sunday next We wish the Rev. Gentleman 
much success and encouragement in his highly 
philanthropic and praiseworthy object—that of 
establishing sound temperance principles among 
the people over whom he is placed in spiritual >now commenced menu- 

new Brewery in Dock 
to receive a visit from any 

e him coon- 
1 be treated

Quebec. _
on to do he did not know ; hut he hoped such a dispo
sition would be shown as would make it evident that

On Wednesday the Assembly was in Committee 
of Supply, and voted a number of the customary sura* 

the public service. Among the grants wa* one 
of £7000 for th'e encouragement of Parish Schools 
throughout the Province.

for
; street, St. John. N. B. ) - 
12th January, 1841. t
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